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:v The ieniteiitiury, innleMhe

t new Republican reginie, is? snid to
f le going in debt at the rate of

$15,0X a month.

NOT MET WITH FAVOR.

The new school law and the Au-

gust election, to increase the pub-
lic school fund, is not met with
favor 'general by. We have, talked
with numbers regarding the mat-
ter and find that the majority are
opposed "to-'a- increased tax. They
say they will vote against it. From
what we have leanied we do . not

;Jn a recent address at the Vic--J
toria Institute on ''The Age of the :

Earth as iin Abode Fitted for
LifLord Kelvin,;; the eminent''

i --"expressed 'mathematician," the
opinion that the earth as a htibita-ab3- e

planet wa byn? inehs.o old
'as souie geologists would have us
believe.. Old writers Used t(i' as--:
sert that the age of the earth ""was
almost indefinite? Estimates.

State because previous to. ..its ad
mission to the Union the Texas
flag bore one star.

Governor Russel pi.i"Wm!I,a-Fayett- e

Suniinerliri, who was con
victed of barn burning eleven
years .ago in "Edgecombe, county
and sentenced, to twenty years in
the penitentiary. .

A Chicago citizen was arrest-- i
ed a few days. --ago on the Charge of
stealing' a two story house, He
carried it a mile. Eastern tiiieves
are satisfied with the contents,
without .carrying off the wholeJ
esta biisiinient. . W

--AV- ith John R.)MeLean'as the
Rai&G?rafecOTd

Mrs. 'Sarah A. '"NViln was
yesterday nominated for n'ssitciate

r justice of the Suprejne Court hy
the" bolting, prohibitionists at iAn-coin- ,

Neb. , .

' '
'

j

1 lie vaJuhtyl vofUthe August
tax election isrheisti)iied.

Attorney General Walser was tel--

from 300,000,000, tolOOlXWjkjrf-'- r --

A

were common,-an- many sdendst.'j
at present, hoi A to the latter figure. tC:V f e

idea g'f. therp being, neither-.- 0
.'-.'-r:

beginning nor end Is' deeply' aim 'i

. egraphel yesterday to go. to llal-- i
eigh in reference to the matter.'

Two building associations
have failed in' Ixuisville;vKy'., as Lord Kel viu8 opinion.. )iOA H,0ttV L

1: a result of u m'ent iiecisfopjijy thJ
Senator in Ohio, 'andwHUJiAThN'Tnfe law w

i .effect that all interest charged in
excess of six per centi is ijsury.

The drouth we are f suffering!
this year under McKinley ' pros-
perity is the jvorst yet, and the

..i earthquake shocks are unaccoun't- -

ed for, unless the very earth is
trembling for the new faxes to be
laid on it. bv the Dingley-Aldric- h

'7 bill. .

Mr. E. X. Smalley, in a letter
to the New York Post, says thata
real estate man who11 goes' alout
Chicago a good deal informs him

j that there ,are today in Chicago
JO,MH) vacant flats and dwelling
houses, and that on West Madison

1i

C'liarlotU- - Xews, 30th.

hare never geen pr heaSlof as
many-tramp- s in my. life as daily
pass through Charjotte.M -

.
' ,

This expression was' madte by
one "of

, the oldest rail-rove- rs in
Cbarrotte this morning,

--Thie country around about Char- -

lotte is infested with these wander-

ing sons of rest. When Np-th- e

north bound vesftbyle; pulled
up at the Southern rition: last
night, eight trampe made their
4ppWttnce..me,lv6ff'';''"'the'
t'r?ht"" coacheJsf;llbme from the
trucks 'and one came sliding Hlpwn
from --the top of one of the sleepers.
A- t- ti... i i jit.ALphonexi
to arrest tne wanderers. - " I

The game was all bagged, eight
being taken to the station hoiise.
This morning mayor pro tern Bre-

vard fined each $5. Of course they
did not have the required article
along with them, they will be
sent to the chain gang where they
will assist the road commissioner's
in their arduous labors for a. time.

The Girl Is a Wonder

'

j. coloied jprirl evangelist one
t'lereita Nora Avery, preu hect to

congregation, sev- -
an overflowing of
,..,1 hundred of whom were white,

Evans's Chanel last night. The

child for she is .certainly little
more than a child, was introduced
by lier mother, who explained to
the congregation that Iter daugh-
ter had never attended a school in
her life, and that her remarkable
gift as a preacher wa natural
one. The girl, she said, was eleven
years old and had been preaching,
four years, during which time, can

when she was not preaching, she
was playing with children her own
age, and made not the slightest
preparation for her sermons.

The famous girl then arose, and
the astonished congregation saw

well-buil- t, , rather 'good-lookin- g

colored child in short dresses and
apparently not more than: the age

by her mother. AW??. jeir as--
toBshnJ.!SLworider when

jijtild, takings a text from the 5
Bible, launched forth into a well
arranged sermon, free from gram-
matical errors, in a voice and with
the manner of an orator, and with

really fine pronunciation. At
times she was eloquent, 'moving
her colored brethren to exclama-
tions of delight and joy, and her
simple, child like way of telling
incidents to illustrate her points,
was very catching. Taken alto-
gether isthis girl is a wonder.

Desperate Fight Within-Eagle- .

A story from the Pennsylvania a.

mountains of a young woman's
struggle for a child, is told as fol-

lows by the Jersey Shore, Pa.,
Dispatch:

Miss Bertha Moore, accompan-
ied by eight-year-ol- d Elsie Talsen,
went f(rt-- a walk yesterday on the
mountain turn. Becoming weary.
she seated herself and beguiled the
time by reading. The child; was
playing near. Suddenly "Miss
Moore was startled by its agonized
cry. She was horrified to soe an
eagle trying to carry the child
away. She went tti the rescue.
When the eagle saw her it left the
child, and with a , terrific, swoop
came down on the shoulders of
Miss Moore..' Then 'began a des-lera- te

struggle. The girl tried
to drive the, eagle away. As often is
as it was driven away it would re-

turn
A

with a swoop-- tearing her
clothes.

When almost exhausted, Miss
Moore yueceeded in getting a
tight hold of the eagle's head.
This proved her salvation, for. thej
eagle in its struggle to get free
broke its neck.

Miss Moore fainted .with ex-

haustion but soon recovered.
Covered with blood, she led the
child, which was a little hurt, and

1 ragged the eagle almost a mile to
her home. The eatrle measured

y

eight feet from tip to tip of wings

Bridge of "Whiskey Barrels. ;

The: little village of Hertford
on the Perquimans river, in eastern
North Carolina, boasts-the- noshes -

.i.iv '.f V ,mlu 4t,.t;ur bridgeu j iiiv 11

iminn.rtjx'1. W iiirtiirht whiskey

barrels, in the world This bridge
idea of-a- n 0 in- -

was the huonv
. .1 u.,it '.. fiitlffv ajro. aixi -

naoiuiut ui" " ...out

SATURDAY
, The new $0 silver ii'ertincares
have been counterfeited

A tramp census is beinj?; taken
by?: the authorities 'throughout
Indiana. " ' f'T"

Oarence Carter was drowned at
Newport News yesterday while
bathing. .

A strike at the lioanoke Ma-.-f
chine AVorks has been avoided by
mutual concessions.

The first new bale of -- cotton of
this year's; crop arrived at Hous-
ton, Tex.,, yesterday.

The Secretary, of the .Interior

licolturaTcollej
Settlers in Idaho areTtuCrnid at

a threatened outbreak of the Ban-

nock Indians. ,

Mrs. 'Rachel Koerner, of Baltic
more, was burned to death yester-
day by - the explosion of, an oil
stove. '

A break in the rates of passage
between American and sEuropean
ports is expected by steamshi)
men."

Rev. Dr. E. M." Richardson,
secretary of the Presby-

terian Church, was found dead in
bed at Memphis, Tenn.

It is statel that 1"2 persons
have been killed by the eruption
of the Mayou-volcano- , in the Phil-

ippine Islands.

Four companies of State
'

troops'
were in active service in Virginia
yesterday, guarding negroes charg-
ed with crime, to prevent lynching.

One thousand, miners employed
by the Coal Creek Company, near

Tenn., returned '
work on the old scale, after a. br'eT
strike. ..' -

The rumor that ricc President
gjAfohn, ai the S. A. L. , has re- -

sjeI is denied ly Superintend-

ent P.ge..-a-
n other officials of

the system. i

The (ierman vessel Rembeck
was sunk yesterday in the Darda-
nelles in collision with the (ierman
t(1.81 TVrthijdf. " Sivi-r-

. .men
were drowned.

The plug tobacco contract for
the United States navy, 150,po0
jxmnds, has been awarded to a
Richmond firm at their bid of 82
cents per pound.

Florence Weinheimer, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., w ho slept .continuous-
ly for more than a week, has leen
aroused, and remembers nothing
of her long slumber.

The President yesterday sent a
message to Congress recommend-
ing the immediate annronriation- illof $1500,000 to replace the immi-
gration building, at Ellis Island,
recently burned.

J. P. Hall shot and killed Dan
Jarrett-i- a quarrel, three miles
from Marion, N. C, yesterday.
The deceased was a quiet , citizen.
Both persons were farmers. Hall
surrendered himself.

Five Indians are dead and sev
eral others are expected' to die at
Malone's Point, Minn., as the re-

sult ofexcessive drinking of pain-
killer, hair oil and other prepara-
tions containing alcohol.

Four companies of the Ken-

tucky State Guard, comprising
alxmt 5o0 men, are now under
arms and on active duty protect-
ing two negroes from anticipated
mob violence at Ijouisville.

Five men were injured yester-
day by. the explosion of a locomo-
tive on the Chicago and Northern
Pacific Railway, while the train
was going at full speeed. The
fireman was fatally crushed.

Ferdinand D. Heroic shot his
sweetheart, Rose" Drolet, in the
head at New York city yesterday,
and then shot himself, dying im
mediately. .Jealousy is supposed
to be the motive for the deed.

The newspapers of Iondon ex-

press anxiety at-th- e occurrences in
India intimating that the" mass of
the natives' there are less content
under British rule than was gener-
ally lelieved, and that a rebellion
of unpleasant proportions may be
threatening.

Miss Ethel Sanderlin, of Nor-

folk, Va., has inherited $5,000,000
from a wealthy relative, Who,
until the time of his death, lived
in Walhington State. The fortu
nate young lady is now stopping
at Virginia Beach, ,where she will
remain tmtil further arrangements

were killed bya
Iolt of lightning' near Sumx City,
Iowa.

f There vee several prostrations
from heat and two deaths at Mem-fhis- y

Tenn.,-yesterday.- ,

census' of4 the" poputatiOn of J

the Kus&ian empire vbows its.leo
pie t mwrfber'129,21t,113. .

The general of miners
ordered for July 4; by the national
executive" board invol ves 375.000
men. '. rv ft . .

'--Ti-Vf - r- -
Banker HOirdvIienosMHS is onf

trial; at CataVia,""N-Y.- , on -- the
charge ff 'eausin g the death of Tiis
wife by administering priissic acid,'

; I

ftnuifortl .liep-hanUa-
: giant 70 L

years old, comiSjU "suTc7deryes- -

terday at Taunton, Miss., with
Paris green. He was seven feet

' "tall.'
A .volume of letters of Napoleon

1, published in Paris, contains
some interesting matter, including
a caustic criticism of his brother,
Jerome.

lietween 75,000 and 85,000 men
are" idle as a result of shutting
down of iron, steel and tin mills,
localise of failure to agree on a
wdge scale.

;Archlishop Chapelle, of Sante
te,-N- . M., is to be transferred to
the archbishopric of New .Orleans,
recently made vacant by the death
of Archbishop Janssens. at

A dispatch to the London Stan
dard from Constantinople ays
that Edhem Pasha, commander-in-chie- f

of the Turki forces xn

his resig-Ihessiil- y,

has teniei
nation of c",7' ,

,und that under me pro-o- u

the pr
conditions, he will bejKed peace

unable to guarantee the dicipline
of the army.

James G. Burrows,of Nashville,
killed himself yesterday in the
room MLss Cones, his sweetheart,
had occupied Miss Cones was
in Chicago, and w hen she heard of
he suicide she fainted, and when a

revived sought to end her own

life witlhr-flistol- , but was preven-

ted from doii)g's0h' friends. ,
Jud-- e Parlino-- . ,hfv-M- C.

C.,., : . i .i x-- -
vtrcuil Omi, ill iYeV C7T- -

leans, yesterday- - sentenced nt

Henry Gardes and er,

Walter W. Girault, each
to serve eight, years in the United
States penitentiary. They were a
recently convicted of wrecking the
American National Ilank.

Three persons . were killed out-

right, and twenty or thirty injured
iu a rear end collision on the Chi-

cago and Northwestern Railroad
yesterday morning, at West Chic
ago. The victims of the collision,!
were Christian Endeavor delegates
who left Chicago for the great
convention in San Francisco.
Three delegates were killed in an-

other collision on the Vandalia
line.

Toll Stone, the negro who as-

saulted" ,Miss Moore, the white
scheool teacher, at Glasgow, Ky.,
recently, was sentenced yesterday
to seven years in the penitentiary,
the limit of the State law. As
soon as the verdict was announced
a rush was made for the prisoner
in the court room, which was
crowded with highly-excite- d peo
ple. J he soldiers w ho were mussed
in the court room aruardinsf the
prisoner, pressed the lynchers
back. A scheme was formed by
.the mob to disarm the soldiers in
the court yard, hut the project
failed. The troops are determined
and are likely to, --prevent further
trouble, though there are all kinds
or threats made.

Lost on an Ace Full and Died.

William .J,tferle, aged 51,; fell
dead in George Ilelt's poker room
last night. : The letting had beep
high and Bierjey hadlteen losing.
He was usually a cool and success-
ful player,but his losses last night
excited himJ

He finally bet his last dollar on
an ace full and his opponent, Geo.
Vv llson, showed down a straight
flush. Bierley half arose, and
with a smothered exclamation.
dropped back dead.

His body was laid out on a bil
liard table and, only the edict of
the proprietor prevented the oth
er men of the rwim from continu
ing the game Portsmouth, O.,
Dispatch.

Business is so dull in Kansas
City, says the Wilmington Star,
that the undertakers have gone to
cutting rates to induce people to

FRIDAY.

Sam'l Elsey, aged 107, years and
8 months, died'yesterday in P-i- e

county, N. Y. ri
'" - "

Three men were killed and four
others fatally hurt by a boiler ex-

plosion at AdairsvUle, Ga.

Mrs- - Julia A. Lancer, :of rhoe-ou- s,

, Va., 'has sued her husband,
Harry Lancer, to recover $10,000.

Four young ladies had a mirac-

ulous escape in a runaway accident
at Wilson, N. C, yesterday after--

v

noon.

Kev. DivlJonHAyw."recwfc?pniie
ahing-

ton, has been made monsignor by
the Pope.

Frank Linn, a firebug, was con-

victed in Portsmouth, Va., yester
day, and sentenced to the peniten
tiary for 5 years.

It is believed in Richmond that
that Archbishop, John J. Keane
will ucceed the late-Archbish- op

Janssens, at New Orleans.

Police authorities of Brooklyn
will not permit Fitzinunons and
Sullivan to give a sparring exhi-

bition in that city next Monday;

. Rolert W. Harris, a prominent
citizen and postmaster at Union,
S. C.,. committed suicide yesterday

1 l

morning ry taKing niorpmne. -

C. S. Madison, a brother of Lil-

lian Madison, for whose murder
Thomas J. Cluverius was hung,
made an unsuccessful attempt yes-

terday to commit suicide.

Peter IMonahan, of Baltimore,
convicted of the uiM-lc- r ui his
wife, heard the readhig of the
warrant yestenhry, fixing August

(

13 as the date of his executio.
j

Kitty Coggins, a seventeiO"
year-ol- d gul, who ran away from
her home in Pennsylvania and
joined a travelling theatrical com-ptm- v,

committed suicide in New
York.

George M. Holland, one of
Atlanta's most prominent citizens,
cimitted-ici- d in Ationtn
tiaritsij1 irniuuig by him-
self. He leaves a wife and four
children.

A special from Terra Haute,
Ind., says on Sunday next,or prior
to that day, circulars will be placed
111 the hands of all the- lytnnunous
coal miners in the United States,
calling on them to strike. It is
estimated that 250,000 men will be
involved.

The excessive heat yesterday
caused six deaths in Chicago, and
t number of persons were prostra
ted. , Five persons seeking relief
from the heat went swimming, and
the excessive temperature of their
bodies induced cramps, and all live
were drowned.

At Tampa, Fla., last night Jas.
Davis, colored, entered the house
of Mrs. Ripard Knowles, white,
and assaulted her. He was fright-
ened away by her screams and
tied, without hat, coat or shoes.
He was captured and jailed with-

out any demonstration of violence.

A Youngstown, O., dispatch
says that every mill in the United
States w hose wage scale is under
the jurisdiction of the Amalgama-
ted Association of Iron,-- Steel and
Tin Workers, will shut down to-

night. These mills altogether em-

ploy 25,000 men.
, t , , . .
iouu airoii, a weaiiny citizen

'
cide yesterday liy shooting hiniseli
. . , ,J .

VHV I1VUV1. ,1 UtlV IUUI lVA Ulj. ,t. -
--," , tinsane, lie leaves i step-daughter- s,

5 of whonS are married, and
an estate valued at $150,000. He
was 7(5 years old,- and a native of
Virginia. "

An aniiy of fifteen thousand
tramps are working west through
Kansas an four divisions. They
are folio wingithe various lines of
railways, and so troublesome has
it lecome that the people have pe-

titioned, the railroad to carry
them on to the coast. They forage
upon the country until there is'

nothing left.

Thomas J. Kenny, master-a- t

arms of the battleship Indiana,
was murdered last night on board
the ship as it lay at its moorings,
at the Brooklyn, N. Y., navy
yard.- The murderer; Phillip F
Carter, walked up the hill, and
without a word of warning plung-
ed a bayonet blade up to its hilt in
his" back. The murder occured at
7 o'clock, and iill about a bottle of
ljeer. .

believe a single township will be
carried for the school fund.
' This : is to be regretted as the
cause of education needs to niove
forward in North Caroling We
do not believe the people, oppose
the law or will vote against the
bill because it is the product of
fusion, but solely because of the

the tax;-'- ' -

w ...
as no doubt intended

for good, but if the result is as
indicatetl now, and it will 'be such
unless there is a change, education
will receive a severe blow one
that it will not . recover from for
years.

We trust that this, will not be
the case. The teachers and friends
of education will have "to take
the question in hand and' make a
canvass of their respective coun-
ties if the election is to be carried
for the increased fuud. WTe

they propose doing it,
and as a public servant, working
ing for the good of all, and 'espe-
cially "for Salisbury and Rowan
county the Si n wishes them su
cess in their efforts.

DOWN ON THE TRAMP.
The reform movement to rid the

country of the tramp appears to
be general, ind. catching. It has
leached the Southern railroad with
a vengeance. The Concord Stand-
ard says an effort is being made
Ity the' railroacfauthorities' t put

tOj to the beating of trains by
tranipsjand bums. T. N. llane
andon',.B. F. llaney, with two
Charlotte policemen tllowed six

tramis froin Charlotte to Concord
Tuesday night whera they arrested
them and took them back to Char
lotte. This is the kind of
effort that will have effect. The
railroad men mean " business, and

y . caught-- WUh tfeaOiraj
The tramps arrested will be turned
oyer to the authorities and pun-

ished to the extent of the law.
The railroad company is to be
commended for this as it will no
doubt result, in good.

LEGAL OPINION OF THE
TAX LAW

As indicated yeslerday the Si n

today publishes a .communication
from J. M. Monroe, hi-- h sheriff
of Rowan, concerning Sections r- -

and .":' of the Revenue Act, passed
by the last legislature. To the j

communication is apjcnded the
opinion of Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz,
the sheriff s legaL advisor. The
two sections .are reproduced. by-Mr-

.

Kluttz, and of them he says
"the language is so explicit that a
wayfaring man, though a fool. need
not err therein." We desire to

Vail especial attention to the com-

munication. The opinion of Mr.
Kluttx is worthy of deep consideration,

and is substantially, .what
w as stated by the Sun' more than a
week ago. The State Treasurer
and the Attorney General both
construe the law as Mr. Kluttz
loes, so that every man in the
county "must, pay his tax helore
the Novemter court. Delinquents,
so failing, are liable to a tine of
live hundred dollars or im prison -

tnciiL not CAceetjiU" ei. immius.
. , , ,

is very severe andi will work uu- -

told hardships on many people.
There is no alterative. I he slier -

iff has his duty to iperfonn., how
ever unpleasant oil objectionable it
may be to him. He will have to
secure and suh&iUn list of delin-
quents to the judge- - holding the
November court, who, in turn,
will submit it to the solicitor to
the end that the delinquents be
prosecuted and punished in accord-
ance with the law. .

"
."' -

This statute is irrevocable until
another, legislature meets, which
may make it void. W e advise the
tax-pay- er to prepare for the emer-

gency and have his tax Settled by
the time required. ;'.--- .

Further comment is unnecessary
as the law is so clear that none
can mistake its meaning. The
people of the State know "who to
thank for the daw, and, if wise,
will see that a similar crowd does
not go "hack to the legislature
again. the peace and liberty oi
the citizens are at staike with those
people in charge of the govern-
ment. And, finally, we trust that
out of evil, good may result

basis, for 'calculations as to the
earth's age is foiux in the rate at.
which it is mm cooling and lessen
ing its sj ('( ot rotation. The
resistance of the tides is gradually
slowing up the earth's movement
alMHit its axis. It is cooler than it
was, and in the end wiine icy

U lle as well ascool from pole
perfectly There " ,, K' "e
long ly or haf .of the globe andj

long night for the other half,
with a temperature some hundreds i

desrrees below zero evervwhem
In its earlier period, after it fm--t

lecaine habitable, the earth, ac

cording to I - 1 Kelvin's conjec-
ture, was subject to changes in its
physical condition more rapid apU
violent than those now tnctirriug.
Primitive-ma- had more startling
experiences' of earthquake, subsi
dence and upheaval, rtiin and
storm than his present 'descendants',,

loast of. Climates, it seems,.,
changed w ith a rapidity and thor-

oughness that called for a large
and varied wardrobe, and that,
too, at the very period in man's
history, unfortunately, when his

skin was his sole, costume. The
hardships, indeed, of, our ances-

tors at a period so remote from
the age of steam and electricity
.ffijjraye'- been pitiable beyond'

description.

Tkj Angelas Bird. -

When traveling in the forests of
Guiana and. Paraguay, it is not
uncommon 'to meet with a bird
whose music greatly resembles,
that of an Angelusbell when heard
from a distance. The Siwmiards
call tins singular bird abellringer,
though it may be still more appro
priately designated as the Angelu
bud for, like the ATigelusell, it

heafd three times a day,, morn
ing, noon and night. Its song,-whic- h

defies all description, . con-

sists of sounds like the strokes of
bell, succeeding one anothet .

every two; or three minutes, so'
clearly and in such a resonant
manner, that the listener, if a
stranger, imagines himself to be
near a chapel or convent. But it
turns out that the forest, is the- -

chapel, and the bell a bird.'
The beaitt' of the Angelus bird

is equal to his talent; he is as large '

as a jay, and as white as snow,
besides being graceful in form and
swift in motion. But the most
curious ornament of the Angelus
bird is the tuft of black, arched
feathers on its beautiful head; it is
of conicjil shape .and about four,-inche- s

in length.

It Isn't Cuteness. .

Advertising isn't cuteness. It
plain, hard, cold, business sense. .,

little humor or a little pleasan-
try isn't a bad thing sometime
but the main thing is to get-th-

facts forcibly !efore. the people
most likely to" be interested.-.-

Printers Ink.

A Kansas editor who ' has been
figuring on it has discovered that
it costs the people of the"Jited
States 5,(HM),oio a year ,to' Ae -

lK)rn, s&HH ,000,000. a year to be
married-an- &7.kMr,0K) a year to":
be Imried. Judging from-thi- s if
we could get along without lcing
born, getting married or leing
buried we might materially ie-- f

duce Star.expenses. U'ilmingtin

It is estimatel that there are
. otat ',1'sorders to which the hii- - J.

- 1 - li'-I.t- n J
man ' frame is tiaoie.
111:111 is laid up with the iheUiira- -

lianna m the race for the Repub-
lican nomination v the floating voter
of that State can count onlthe" re-

turn of prosj)erity. Both men
have barrels, 'and .both will knock
the heads in lefore they will have
to come before the iliegisfature for
election. Asheville Citizen.

Miss Constance 'McKenzie, a
white wtman, and daughter pf
the late Dr. Shelton R. "Macken-
zie, of Philadelphia, was married
yeslerday to John S. Durham, a
negro, one of the first colored- - men
who graduated from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. Durham"
succeeded . Fred Douglass j as
minister to Havti.

A farmer in Mecklenburg
county, N. C., has 318 acres in his
farm. His books show he real-

ized in one year from the sale of
milk, butter, calves,, pork,- - pigs,
eorn hay and wheat $7,150, The
expenses all told yyere il,0o, lea-- -

jnwaAtU;-- . Profit.
tu an aciagc in a iiaciioii iiuorni
$'22.0 pei- - aife. Anil xet we are
told that farming does not pay I.

Ohio Democrats claim that
they will sweep the State at the
next election, and the Republic
cans say the refusal of the Demo-

crats to recgnize the silver Re-

publicans in the division - of the
ticket, spoils their chance tojwin.

State tickets in the field, including"
irjc suvcr
ic, Republican and Populist.

A special from Washington says
it is understood the President, has
selected W. W. Rockhill, late As-

sistant Secretary of State, for" the
post of United States Minister to
Greece, and that hisnominatiou is
likely to go to the Senate toilay.
This is jthe place General Andy D.

Cowlesj of Statesville, wantel.
The (ieneral will now have to look
out for something else. Too bad
for Mr. Cowles, and"'him"' sm h a
stalwart in the graijl old party!

William C. Ciriffcn, an honored
and respected Confeclerate veteran,
died iin ew Orleans Tlmrsday
froni sunstroke. lie was Iiorn in

N. Y., but went to
New Orleans a few before
the ! ar. At the out-brea- k of the
war he had become a thorough
Southerner, and enlisted when
but seventeen years of age, 1861,
and from that time, under the conP
niand of Capt. .1. B. Richardson,
Washington Artillery", he served
in every. engagement until the sur-

render of Iee. He possessed the
finest physique of any man in the
artillery. It was he who was se- -

lected as a model for the statue of
the jrivate .soldier . which now
adorns the torn b)f tire Washing-
ton Artillery iu Metairie cenie--

' '-1r't'

, A Ghastly Find. ,

A num's finger iu the stomach
of aJarge cattish was what John
Vincent, a colored fisherman,.
fourfd several days ago. while pre
paring his string iof fish for sup-
per. John's appetite, had been
whetted up to a considerable ex-
tent at the thoughts . of crikp,
brown fish on his table for supper,
ana his mouth tairly watered as
he' busilv cleaned his fish. The
finding of the finger, however,
destroyed his .appetite,., and the
entire lot of "fish were thrown
away. The finger, while lacerat
ed, seemed to be well preserved,
with the nail and all intact. The
fish evidently got hold of the body
of some .man who was drowned
and nibbled off one of his fingers.

Several years ago, it will be re-

membered, a" child's finger was
discovered under similar; circuiu
stances. Augusta (Ga.) News.

Germany has one doctor to 15tM

of population, France one, to 2167,
the United Kingdom" one to 1234,
but the United States one to-0-0.

street alone, a, thoroughfare that
is the chief business artery of the
AVest Side, P hj empty stores can
le counted.- -

The Senate yestertlay - con
firmed John Russell Young, of

fbrarian of
Congress: Iteming
the iDistjitt of (.'olunibi-a- , to be
suj)erintchdent of thelibrary build-anc- f

and grounds. Also u nuinler
of consuls general, consuls and
postmaster, as well -- as army pro-
motions. 4.

--7H0ra.ee L.'Chapnian was nom-inate- tl

for Governor yesterday at
the Ohio - Democratic State con-

vention, held at Columbus. Ev- -

sfme mention of Bryan
tion wainnade to" endorse Wr. J.
Iiryan for the presidential nomi
nation in 11KX).

The railroad commission .yes
terday heard the matter of pro-

viding accommodations for - ne-

groes in the union ktation at Ral-eig-
h.

, Jiulge Macliea- - appearetl
for the SealKard Air Lint, F. ' H.
Biisbce for the Suithetn. The
negroes made complaint that they
needed another room. 'he mat-

ter was arranged satisfactorily for
all concerned.

StattrLahor- Commissioner"
Hamrick says he has visited one- -

third of the cotton mills in the
South, and finds these have over
310,000 spindles. He says he is
sure tnere are over 1,000,000
spindles in the State. He is niw
making up a.list; of. the furniture
factories; has reports froiii
seventy'tive, and is confident there
are twenty-fiv- e more.,'

' '. ' -
.

At ' the recent ' reunion of the
United. Confederate Veterans at
Nashville, Tenn.,jthe (juestion of

.the location of the; proposed battle
abbey, to the erection of which
Mr, Charles Broadway Rouss has

j offered to contribute' i?lOi,0f,
! was discussed, but no selection was
K made. .Richmond Nashville, New

1 Orleans ariotherr Southern cities
had their advocates. TlieTrratter
w:as referred to a special commit- -

; tee- - .W-u'-- '
'. '.; - - L

The Lonoxin National Review
says that thef. tTnited , States nione- -

commission win present. 101

ihfefiush government a-- joint
. statenVenafrotn France and the

United "Statestllaring their de
sire to terniinate the disastrous
experiments inaugurated in 1S18,

l rtnd asking; Great. Britian to con
"curV . The Review 'says England is

4 ' willing to open the Indian mints
and will give the movement an
other material assistance.

Teq million dollars is the dif
ference found by the experts . in
the "'amount. at which Atlanta
property- is assessed by the city,
and the amount returned to the

.v. -

i

A
6

v :P
,

. tax receiver for State and county
taxes. This- - report was made to
the grand jury by the accountants
who were employed to inspect the
books of county oflicers.' By com-

paring the real estate assesments
of the city with the real estate re-

turns made ty the receiver they
report a discrepancy iof f10,000,- -

:
- 000. r : , -

'' ' '
, -

'
lislll he is iipt t tlimKJ?IM.JUie 'iiiiirthcr has stTCTcfc'LhflU IUjcntiit
conceit- -

Hetter le called a ' fool for " do--
ig right than be a foor b doino1
wrong.

J. Journal.die,
"are njlule,

J


